Wrap up…

- AICCSA’2014 is the 11th international edition started in 2001 in Beirut, Lebanon, thanks to the efforts of ACS
- Aim: forum between researchers, IT players and stakeholders to share results and visions on Computer Systems and their applications, with:
  - A focus on both **theoretical** and **application/projects** sides
  - A link with the industry to exchange on **Best Practices, Requirements Challenges**…
  - A link to governments visions: exchange with Research Funding agencies…
  - A focus on Quality: Good selection of papers (42%), commitment to make visibility to your work (IEEE, ranked journals…)  
  - **Networking for young researchers**…
  - Platform to build innovative projects (through QNRF, Horizon2020, NSF…)
Great that we had more space for junior researchers to build their network through a new **Doctoral Workshop**

Good interactions between Researchers/IT_Providers/End_Users…

Excellent involvement of stakeholders, partners and scientific bodies

High scientific level and sessions attendance

Great social program
2014 AICCSA « Best » Series...
Best PhD Workshop Award

Selection process:

- Hearing of all PhD presentations and interactions
- Selection of the best work among a short list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality(structure)</td>
<td>Quality (Terminology)</td>
<td>Quality Format</td>
<td>Correctiveness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fadoua Omani
Socio-cultural Adaptation of Computer Supported Collaborative Learning Environment

Amine Ait Si Ali
Custom IP Cores for Robust Data Analysis and Pattern Recognition Algorithms Used in Gas Applications

Hamdi Bouchech
Enhancing Face Recognition Using Multispectral Imagery
…and the Winner is

Amine Ait Si Ali

Custom IP Cores for Robust Data Analysis and Pattern Recognition Algorithms Used in Gas Applications
Best Paper Award

Selection process:
- Short list based on Scientific Reviews and their screening (17 papers)
- Selection of 3 nominees among the short list
- Selection of the winner after the presentation
A. Abdeen Hamed, X. Wu, T. Fandy
Mining Patterns in Big Data K-H Networks

K. Alsmearat, M. Al-Ayyoub, R. Al-Shalabi
An Extensive Study of the Bag-of-Words Approach to Gender Identification of Arabic Articles

M. Mahtab Alam, E. Ben Hamida
Performance Evaluation of IEEE 802.15.6 MAC for Wearable Body Sensor Networks using a Space-Time Dependent Radio Link Model
...and the Winner is

K. Alsmearat, Mahmoud Al-Ayyoub, R. Al-Shalabi
An Extensive Study of the Bag-of-Words Approach to Gender Identification of Arabic Articles
Jordan University of Sc&T, Amman Arab University

« Best Paper Award »
Thanks to the Computer Science Department and his dream team for hosting AICCSA’2014...
Thanks to our Authors, Students, Track Chairs, Sessions Chairs, Reviewers, Journals Editors, Sponsors and all our partners for their great contribution!
Few pictures from the conference… many others will be on the website!
نسعى لتخريج قوى عاملة ذات كفاءة قيادية على العلم والمعرفة

ما، علي مصطفى

آكرَ كُلِّ الشُّعُور والحساسية في كلية الهندسة في جامعة قطر، وكذلك الزواج في كل من قطر ولبنان، أ października 60 ورشة عملية بمشاركة 33 دولة في مبادرة القرن العشرين. وعُرِفت للمرة الأولى في الوطن العربي في المرحلة الأولى. وتمحورت على شعور الهندسة والذكاء الاصطناعي، والبراءات، والتعليم العالي، وإدارة العمليات، والطبيعة، والبيئة، وال apiUrl.
Join the next AICCSA in Morocco!
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AICCSA 2015 need your involvement!

• High Quality Submissions
  – Best Papers: Publication in Journals

• Rich and Attractive Program
  – Workshop /Tutorials on Hot Topics
  – High Quality Keynotes
  – Opportunities for Collaborations

• Rich Cultural program

• Volunteers for organization!!
Thank you again for your participation in AICCSA2014…

See all of you in Tangiers next November 2015!
And do not forget your Desert Safari at 2pm!
Enjoy!

Abdelaziz Bouras
AICCSA’2014 Program Chair